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ta fi 1 Be None I'stalM
:" In lis State .'

Second Regiment to ' Be Mustered FoYLiil
Absolutely Pure

m

m i .' iV Hi i

A Beautiful Black Wool Jioieau, 50

Dried Apples, fine quality. '

Heins's 8weet Mixed Pickles and Sweet Pickled Ger-kir- js.

Mustard and Catsup. j

Ontario Buckwheat, tho best prepared buckwheat on
the market, 10 and 15c package. '

Finest Elgin and Fox River Print Butter, Cream
Cheese. I ' :

Small Hums and Breakfast Strips. ; ,

Wae Oiitflukes, nice and fresh, 4c per lb.
Nice Sjrnp and Mol;i8?es,

Fresh Canned floods nf all kinds.

fc

r.

fea off Tho Beet Assorted Stock of UllOCERIES in the city.
CALL AND SEE TJS. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,'

Remember Our 5 per cent. Discount on

Every Cash Saile lo our Dry Goods

: and Shoe Departments. . IIeDaniel ft

P lionc 91.

ULSULOJULOJULOJU

(IA3t Fit to Grace any Man's
Table at lOo pound.

nKr Cor. (1 Shoulders, 7 and 8c
pound. f

Sliest Whit Full Cream Cheese.

everything necessary for the inner
iimn of i tv.'cent Quality aud
Lowest Pi l ies. ,

ur lino of Zeigler's Shoes is

is new complete and an inspec-

tion. will you.

3' foro buying notice our 75c Kids
in Black aud Colors.

CENTS Per Yard.

I
2

5;

high grade garments
does one ot doubtful

and samples of mate

To Dye
or Not to Dye
that is the ques
tion whether it
is better to wear that
faded, shabby dress and
endure the scornful looks
of all your d

neighbors, or to purchase
a package of Diamond
Dyes and restore its
freshness in another color making
new dress for tea cents.

Diamond Dyes Hrl'.tM
so ilmpU to v thu tnv ons oaa dys fast sad iHsatUul

. rLMunLO,

(Mi Wholesale

Grocers,
ft lletail

71 BroiMl St.

FOR SAXE BY

F.S. Mm
Corner South Front

and Middle Sts.
a
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REAL ESTATE

LATE MISS FRANCIS TAYLOR.

haitt liAiTmn ()

t 1 II IS
-

"BEIFELD"

wfr Coats and Capes

Says farther Tmilracay Still kaSitll
Ntrms;er. HsetrwittTMl.

Kalamazoo, Mich., October 9. Gen
eral Shatter has been here since last
Thursday and will remain several days
more visiting old friends and scenes
of his boyhood. . Speaking of the work
of the war investigating commission' he
said: .V .. :

"General Wheeler's testimony before
the commission, is forcible and convln
ciug, but wail until the line officers tell
their .stories. They will not boas cau-

tious as General ' Wheeler, but will tell
things that will not only corroborate
General Wheeler, bat be much stron
ger. '

"General Miles and others may say
that this commission is not legal. Per-

haps not, but the testimony it is bring-

ing out will satisfy the publio that the
sWlog about neglect, starvation and
needless suffering of the troops at San-

tiago have been grossly exaggerated for
political purposes."

i uave Been Crimea lor qoiay. i
knew after talking with General Toral
that he must surrender. At any time
we could have taken Santiago in two
hours, but it would have cost 2,000 men,
wiiu im now uaca in me unueu
States. ".

Of course, there was a great deal of
suffering and sickness. My losses were
a great deal more than 1 would have
wished but a great' deal less than might
have been the case. My orders were
short aud clear and I was never inter
fered with. I was to capture Santiago
mid drive out C'ervera's Beet. That was
all iheie was. of it and 1 think we suc

' " '' "ceeded."
a i
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The following letter is reported to

ave liecn sunt to Secretary of War
Alger by members of this regiment.
The names of those who signed the loi
ter were not gtveu to The JOurualaud
Tribune reporter with the copy of the
letter: . '

T'Jiird North Carolina Regiment,'
(5.11 Companler)

Sepu is, leas.
To the Secretaiy of War:

Dear Sir We, the undersigned many
soldiers, heard that you had been in
strucied that we wanted to stay In

service as garrison duty, but, my dear
sir, we are now pleading with mercy
and deny any such report as there has
been reported and we feel that our su
perior officers have treated ns wrong to
hold us in service without we knowing
anything about It.

We the underalgned did not join the
service for garrison duly. Wo only sac
rificed our lives aaA left our homes sira
ply for the honor of our flag and the de
struction of our country and families
as the war was going on at the time
but now the war is over and we do feel
that we might be mustered out of ser
vice because we are getting letters from
our fimilles every. day or two slating
the suffering condition, and, oh my God,
the way we are treated. We have to
drill harder than any other regiment on
the grounds, and after drilling so hard
we have to work so hard. We have to
cut ditches, sink holes and fill up gullies,
put in water pipes. We, the Third
North Carolina Regiment soldiers, has
not had but one pair of pants, one coat.
two undershirts, one tap shirt. We are
In a bad fix.,- - Our food is not fit to eat,
and oh, my dear air, we are bound np
in a little place about 400 f jet long, three
feet wide. Just think of the confine'
ment we are nnder because we volun
teered freely to fight for our country.

We, the undersigned, many soldiers,
did not volunteer for garrison duty, and
we do not think that our honorable
government will take advantage of
willing and faithful men who came to
the rescue of the flag, Stars and Stripes
We have a great deal more to tell you
but we cannot express ourselves like it
ouKbt to be done.

Down at Fort Macon we was misled!
The question was asked Who wanted to
slay in service and go to the front
if necessary, called npoa them to raise
bands, but the qnestlon never was asked
if we wanted to do garrison duty. If
thoy bad asked that question we never
would have been In Knoxville

Why don't you know as a good
thinking man that we don't want to
luave our wives and families to goon
garrison duty. Why If so you wo"M

have more applications In the Whit
House than the mall box would lia.s
hell.

You know that these officers is get
ting a very good salary, and I hey would
go in three miles of bell after Chat dol
Inr, but we, who are ra men, did
not corns for the sake of that III 0'), hu

we gloried In the flg snd come to ho!

It up by the balls snd shrill. Bo sine
old not gfl a tlmure to do so, o hpe
Hint you will consider the. in' tor. I.oolt
il ovir, five US UiS Jui!, il of Jnm:
mil if )mi do e will i home In our

iiO A! P In S ui!' r, ( ,l!on,
o Hi! will not w rue any inwj

Wi tin ii'ni l, l e i
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Appeal rr Hmlanal Hrlp.
Jackson, Miss., Oct, 9. More from a

business standpoint than any other, the
yellow fever is injuring the State of Mis-

sissippi. It is a lamentable fact that in
the infected places, and many others
surrounding them, all bnsineeas is practi
cally suspended. From fifty to ninety
per cent, of the white population have
aoanaoneu luelr homes ana sought
safety in distant points, leaVing every
business Interest virtually nncarcd for.
Many very many, have had to mort-
age their homes to raise money to enable
them to leave. The ones who cannot
get away are mostly those with small

' 'incomes, ;

Appeals have been sent to the President
from Mississippi for relief during the
scourge of yellow fever, and it has been
determined by the administration to
the appeal effectivelj and promptly.
The relief will be distributed through
the marine hospital corps.

Ho Fr Compllmeatwry.
Wabhinotok, October 10. Secretary

Alger has gone to Omaha, and he left
Washington in an excellent humor.
Whatever may have been his expecta-
tions of the evidence that would be given
before the Commission that is investi-
gating the war, he could not have ex-

pected anything more complimentary on
the whole to the War Department than
the witnesses thus far examined have
said.,: -

There isn't the slightest doubt that the
general public has been greatly surprised
by the evidence. It was expected that
some mismanagement would bV shown
by the teslimoney of almost every wit
ness, but such lias not been the caso.and
the wituehses have included men, who
certainly should have known of the exis
tence of anything that was very ba- d-
such as Generals Lee, Wheeler, Bpyntou
and Greene, the last of whom said he
thought that the only trouble was caused
by the army rvguluticns, which had been
adopted in time of peace, not being
adapted to the exigenries of war.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

J. G. Dunn & Co. have a line of $2.75
shoes which cannot be surpassed in the
city. Call and examine them.

REMOVAL.

Dr. FRANK DUFFY
Has removed from the office here

tofore occupied with Dr. Charles Duffy
to office occupied by Dr. Leinster Puffy,
133 Middle Street. . .

Good Houses

...For Rent !

' IN GOOD LOCATION. I

Desirable Houses and Lota For Sale at
a very low figure. Alio other property
for sale as an investment.

Cheap rooms for rent for families or
single persons."

Collection of Rents a Specialty.

E. E. HARPER,
Real Estate Agent

N. H. STREET, f. P. GATES

STREET & QATE5,

Physicians and 5urg-eon-
.

Middle Street, New Berne, N. C

.'. OAKS .

MEAT MARKET.
Broad and MldJls Street,

NQW OIE FOlt BUSINESS,

Frh B CKF, MUTTON, I'OHIf,
sHl'HAGK, u,e flneuin the city.

Free Delire'y. Call up 'Phono snd
orders will be promptly atlinde l to.

At r ( 4

Al.". A V-
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Pure, Fresh
5pices

....For Pickling
Purposes,....

Or for anything where the!
natural aroma of the spice is a con

sideration, you will find here in all

its tropical pungency, and abso
lutely frech and tree fiom adulter- -' j
atlon of anr kind. Our around
spices are ground from Ihe highest
graue epieimpoit a.

We also have a comp'ete lire

Out On 82nd. Capital Clnb Open--

lngthetircat Event. The

State Fair. Land
Claims Settled.

Jodknal Bureau. (

Ralsiqh, N.C.. October 10. (

After all the stir regarding the estab
lishment of a Military Post here, Gen
eral Corbln now says that no military
camp will be established In North Caro
lina at all. -

Superintendent of public (Instruction,
Mr. C, 11. Mebane has received a check
for $1,700 from' tile Feabody school
fund. ,The Stale gets $0,000, and this is
the first payment.

Lieutenant Darrah of the Ninth Reg

iment U. S. A. is here to assist Lieuten
ant Todd In the mustering out of the
Second Regiment, which begins about
the 22nd.

Society is on the "qui vlve" regarding
the elegant "House Warming" of the
Capital Club'' to be given on the 18tn.

great many invitations has been
issued, and it will lead In the fashiona
ble affairs of the winter. The Mar
shall's ball during the Fair will take sec
ond place.

Mr. Drcwry, Chiof Marshal, gives
bis lit nf Assistant Marshals for the
Ksir. Also quite a number of names of

tadits who have consented to act 8'

Maids of Honor" at the Fair, and ride

out to the grounds with the. Marshals,

Exhibits foe the Fair are already coming
in. The Railroads have iven one first
ula-- s fare for luo rouud trip to the

fair, and the crowd promises to be im- -

uieuee.
.The Supreme Court this week hears

ihe appeals from the Srd JJistrict.
Secretary of Stato Tiiompson has char

tered the Textile Mill Supply Company
of Charlotte with a capital of f25,- -

0JO. ' ....

Judge T. C. Fuller has just returned
from Santa Fa New Mexico where his

court, the U. S. Land claims coujt, has

been In session. ' At this term the. court
has decided the ownership of 8,000,000

acres of land.

rir Water tbf '.Washington, October 10. Bishop

Whipple, of Minnesota, who Is attend
ing the Episcopal convention, at Wash-

ington, says of the Indian uprising In his

States "The Indians at Bear Island have

always refused civilization; The whole

difficulty , has been due to fire water,
which was smuggled to them. The In-

dian police are good fellows, bat they

appear to be unable to prevent the In-

troduction of whisky among their breth
ren, and when these Indians become

drunk they are veritable devils. The
Dunlshment for smuggling liquor to

them should be made more severe, and

the practice might be broken up. There
is not the slightest cause for the belief

that a general uprising will ocour. There

six thousand Chippewas In Mlnnesots,
and they have always been friends of the

whites, and as a rule they are honest
and War Department offic

lals say the trouble la now all Over.

TO IIB1 A t'OLU ih oar. DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if itfatll
to cure. 25c The genuine has L. B. Q.

on each tablet.

I.NVMI rr .
Washington, October 10. ThePresI

denllal train left Washington this morn

ing for the Omaha exposition, but the
President was not aboard of it. The

President and Mrs. iicKlnley left Batur

day night for Canton to attend the
funeral of Mrs. McKinley's brother, who

was killed. After the funeral, the Preal
dent will join the Washington party
Consisting of members of the Cabinet,

other officials, and ladles of their fami

lies, and proceed to Omaha, In. accord

ance with the published programme, but
when she left Washington, Mrs. McKIn
ley expressed her Intention of remaining
at Canton.

Bnths . ?1H,n:l.nH'swr9Ci.Jit
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TTenti'rdiy's market quotations furnl
od by W, A. i'orterlli ld Sl Co. Cuiumiwiloo
lirokorn ,

Is'kw Yuiia, Octoli r 8
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We are pleased to announce that we have
assumed the agency lor the tamous "Beifeld"
Coats and Capes.

To possess one of the
cost no more than it
make.

Book of lithographs

Taking a Day Off
from business to examine the exquisite
fabrics that we have selected in the latest
weaves, colors and novelties, and get
measured for your Fall suit or top coat,
would not be a bad Idea as cold weather

proaches. We are showing Fall and
inter cloths, complete In variety, fresh

new and full of novelty, for suitings,
trouserings and top coats, and will fit

on perrectlv, A l A JTAIU AiU KKA- -

onable Price.
F. M. Chad wick.

Middlestreet, ' NEW BERNE, N. C,

js.uta.iiig
Precedence

Over all other function of
tbii store is our Prescription De

partment.' The t that our pre- -' 2
sciption trade steadily and tontln-ttnll- y

iiicie'ises grei furtl er lb
e:tsblish our piw'uion, as meiiting
your exclusive trad .

L I us fill your

Davis
Pharmacy.

(9 Phone 56. Cor. Broad & Middle Sts.

SHIRT, TIE AND
, COLLAR TALE !

Uorrect Htvles In ranicy Shirts for
evei y day wear In Madras. In rich colors
and handsome bayadere stripes, will te
found In all the latest fads of fashion In
our stock of fine fusnishings. New
shapes in Collars and Cuffs, and Neck'
wear in Crisp New Styles for Dressy
men, in Rich Puffs, A scots, Tecks and
Clubs and everything that necessity or
style could deti-- e. is here In its most at
tractive shape of Rufus Waterhou
Goods. . i

J. J. BAXTER.

To the Public!
We are dally, as well as heretofore,

receiving Ihe lineal Meats that can
be had. Our STALL-FE- BEEF, we
defy competition and always remember
the other Meats we have been furnishing
We will continue same. Onlv a visit to
our market will convince you. Thank
Ing you for past favors and soliciting
continuance, we are,

Yoors Respectfully, '

Sam'ICohn&Son

r i r .i

of all,kinds of Canned Vegetables. Canned Fruits. Jams,
Ox Tail, Tomato, Okra and Tomato, Mock Turtle, &c, Soups. , .

Corned Mullets.rials now ready for inspection. We want
every lady interested in correctly styled coats

We are also agents for Schnaop's Tobacco.

VJ. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
. 'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

to examine these samples. '

Prices range from $4.50 up.

Our new lines oi cloth and plush capes,
regular stock garments lor season of '98 are
now n sale. VALUABLE

THE ntOPERTY OF THEH. B. DUFFY.
Her late residence on Craven street.
House and lot on Metcalf street.
Two houses and lota on Ueorge street.
Two houses and lots on Ueorgo street extending throughjto Eden street
Three houres and rots on Crooked street.
Lot corner Crooked and Norwood streeU.
Keven lots on Cedar, Burne, West and Pine streets.
Seven houses am lots on Cedar. Berne and Pine streets ,
One half the block that is now occupied by the Fair Association as race tracsj

The above property will be sold for CASII.' Apply to ''

v ) TilTmiTri ITnirmn
() MXu

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

. . . AND LOW PRICES !

2 Will tell this is why we keep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to

1
'

make room tor Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. Call and

2 see us betore placing your orders.
Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure.

f" '

(I

l Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese, CoIIco, llama
" and Brcaklast Bacon Arriving Daily,

We must Pill rnr Entire Stock of FALL GOODS at GREATLY
REDUCED riUCES. Now is the time to Save Money on

Clothing! Clothlllr Clothi::;
Men's r,M Fnitp, wnitb 4, now ijolng at 2.25. Black (

Womtid b.dls. woilh S, now .'1.(10. Haid and Worstwl Hna,
worth l, oinK at li. All Wool nisnkClay Worlfd Him- -,

wonh i. at Also other (in. Clothing (oiug at 80 fi t c. ,1.
t lnir than any ni lipr slore In town.

A lo lil Una of Hoys and Children's Bull at Low Prirca.
Our LltY COODH mimt lw sold and are offered at 89 rr t. x

U s than same goods can he purchssed slsewbcrs.

Ehoo Frlrf s I Fhoe Priws Fhr.n 1

M.'ii's Fine H) r, worth Sl.i.',. going at KSo. Fine
Mi , in Inn and IjIim k, all the way from 1 M lo S.r,d
4 ' j r .1)r. am i;.iri; I., I .,1 a,,w at 1 I), 1 4'l. 1

!. ... I. I il gmi'ir novr at I .i: .t

" i" ' p, f ni '. ij t, . n'a I


